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.our repoit*dealing w&h. usiltIpGovemasnt versus ckaerc~al 
facilities for storing rrflitary persormcl household goods. 
E&fore addressing the Asecpciation*s~corments, parhaps it 
would ba helpful to update the situation. 

Our k&t dad potent%ai'e&?f& bf $57;,956 annually 
by using Goversmmt-own~ instcad'of. cosmtetcial faciliities 
at Aelly A&k Force Base to store- household goods. Howeverr 
DOD; in responding to our report; fadicated that one-t?me 
savfags of over $14 million and annual savings of over 
$700,000 could be achieved by using tbe space for other 
purpocer. 

Out position is Chat if DOD can bet2er use this space 
and if such use will result in- savings- more than that which 
l uld be realized by etorfng household goods, of courts GAO 
has no objection.- At the time ,of our review, however, the 
space was vacant and we had idaattfied a possible use--house- 
hold goods storage -that offered potential for savings. 

Although DOB's prop&d sction to use the gpace at 
Xelly Aiz Force Base for other tbas storing hcmaehold goods 
genders the cumergiai storage companies* comments moot, we 
still want to clat.:fy certaia aspects of our report. 

.r 
The basic difference b&men the present otmmtercial 

housebold goods operation and the propo Govomaent opera- 
tion wculd bc at tha storage wazehousc where c&vi1 service 
stafffng would be used- in Government facilities r‘or ware- 
hcusfng operation and.for aamainistrative ~ervkes. Approxi- 
mately the ass& number of employees would be vegnired to 
perfor-z the necessary scrvfce as coamercisP contractors now 
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use. Also, the Government would bspk&:&~:(thC- she type 
storage containers- cossercial contractor&- now; use.:: Xomser- 
cial contractors would be used for packing- andunpacking 
household goods at residences and fovz,dtsyagexto, storage 
facilities. The result wotid. ba’ thirct?av&f%sb~&Gsv&mment 
space would be used rather than rmtin~~~,~&6~r&~al~space. .*. ;s.': =r2.' '.'5 _ 

With respect to the acceptability kf Gckernment spare 
for storing household goods, we rccognizcd~ sose improvesent 
would be needed. The cost of such fsprovesents was included 
in our cost comparison. 

In our opkion, the concept of,using kmilabls space 
in Government warehouses rather than renting cosmercisl 
space is sound where savings in Government operations cas 
be realized. We believe this concept shsuld bs conridated 
at other location6 with available unused space. Where un- 
used space can be used to better advantagt for other than 
household goods storage-such as in the San Antonio area-we 
ccxaar in such use. We plan to followup on DOD*6 proposed 
use of the space in the San Antonio area. . . 

We will be glad to brie? 
review if you desire. 

you on the detail6 of our 

Sincerely yours1 

F. J. 8hafer 
Director 
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Uith respect to 
fat storing houdl8ld 
uou1a be needed. The cast of such imprwensats uau Incclud%" 
iQ our cast conparisou. __ , ;.:y. 

tm re8lited. We believe this ooncept., 6houU b cou&Uered,‘ 
at other locationr ufth l v8ifabZ*~rtaum& mpace2~:,Ub8trrm- ._ 
used spree cari he used to ktter~6dvmt6g~~ for. ot!mr; tbn _ 
hoo6ehold goods storage-such 86 irr the S86 Antaaia 8r68- 
ue r.oxtcur in such use, tb p18ft t0 fOlhWu~06t~'t pts- 
pos4d use of the sp8ce in t&S86 A6tOnfa 8r8ai ;I- 
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iii Will be-9188 t0 kief YOU On tbs.+18 Of&' 
review if you desire. I ,. ; 1. ’ 

Sincerely yoursr .\.. 
. *. -_ .._ 
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P. a. skaf@r 
Director 
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. ’ ikE-ripdst:‘-ci~~ &mttial ravings of $S76,996 8zmsmllp 
.._. hf”~..uovesJmnt-Qune6 hnteld-Of -tci8& facuiti88 ,- -: a%EeiU~AAfP ?o tee Ba8e.ta.ttsse househo%U good8. Samvet. 

ml?,; tn rm*- to our t+post, znuic~teu the ona-tine 
. ‘- 8aviug8 of eves $14 rllllon aaU aaunal raving* of 0vcT 

$700,000 cctulC be achieve43 by using the 8paoe for other . 
- :*; . . . potpos~. . -1 -  l , -  

“-- Ouf~~&titi** ii that if DQD caa.bettet use -this sp8& 
an&if much use vill tarrnlt in.osviags;~cs than that which 
ual&‘be realiatetlby storing homehold gWr, of coome GAO 
has, no~abjectiaa.s.At,th~tbte of oar mviint; however, the 
~aslr,ws-vatant and we had fUentiff~.a pbasible us-use- 
held goods •tor8$je-th8t’off~red potentiar for savit;gs, 
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. use. Also, 
6toregecontrinerscsmrciilcontr~rsnor:rru* 
cfal contractor6 would k66ed 
koweholU gooU6 at re6ide6ces 66U for dr 
frcilities. Th6r666l~u6qWkElwt 
space would ba used zather than 

Pith rwpect to tb 
for storiug howhold gmds, v, 
would be needed. Tbs co6t of 
in our coat 6pp6d60n. . . 
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Ue will be gl6d to brief you on the d6t6iX6 OF 2,) I.~ 
review if you de8ice. nl- 
: , Sincerely youtar 
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, .- 
f. J. Shafer 

I 
Director w 
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Defeimet irr~8tmf Seorahs~‘of Defe'nu (Healtlt JLffairs). . 

! Congrersiamk&.' Rele+unccc~~ Ride Couittse on Armed Serriceo; 
’ Sisaite.:CaiiirittieL dls.~i;iiu@ SdWiccasFc Sm. IiilUam Promire. 

Authsrity$ (10 U+C, 23bt:‘lWi;S,C, 2306). 
’ 
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.  An an&Sis~Of &cDe~patttint.- Of-Defense (DOD) 

I 
Td.-Senfce Be&ical fnfomation-Syster (TBIl!lXS) revealed 
probUm bn design and deralopment. Ehe.sy&am uas intended to 

i iapzo+i DODfs heath care delivery-through-a combined aatomated 

f 
system for t&three ses~ice!~~ the sjster,haa been operating for 

,,mm tthao..tmm ymmrert an ~exptidS+aze of owes $74 l illiob. 
?~diagr:.Thsc~~griL~.ras &.tiitfrt@d aithoat the- necesrrary 
nnagrnnt~ra&ccopem&iotra qeoded. for sowess. fsa spite of soae 
ranagiieat i8prowcment, the services-ase atill uorkisig 
inileptifhtlyi zfie progmm.rill coot:8506 aillion through fiscal 
rear 1992. Condmio~s: 
on TBIIES depends om!&b 

SuocerrsfuJs development and utilizatien 
establishmeLt of detailed ua~t 

regairements, more traifomitp, and- frpmsed aanagement. 
Reoomendatioas: If msvitm Uiffesences can be fesolred, the 

I i ' rdstan6 Secretaries of Mfemm 8hoaM ba directed to 
reorgtaiu~TPTMIS aad desfg&akte--a project 8anaget uith increased 

I tesponsibilitf, establish awaluafA6n criteria, &.andagdize 
t promdazes, and condtact analpes. If a sound basis is 
< established, requfreuents should inclade review, control, and 
1 reevalaatioa. (ETIQ 
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